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Paper / Subject Code: 802A1/ Environmental Economics I
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Tinte:2:30 hours

r.::rnpt any (2)

. ::.:Lain demand theory.

: ::'rl:in taxes & information disclouser to control pollution.

: J.scuss the price formation riith reference to demand & Suppry.

. - .i:enpr anr'(2)

. '.i,:"t rrc:l-.e p:..blern laced br cners) sector in India?

- : '.:.:ir: resrr,..i-ces of ener_e1 in ]ndia.

: l.s;-ss abour:'enenable & non-renewabre source of Energy.

Q-31Auempt any (2)

a) Discuss the technical Optimism;
'l' . .. r.. i'-

1..^ ". ' . ' -' i' :''' ..' 
'

a) Explain the.eco.Romic gromh & its imbaet"d enviionment.,
b) Discuss TRrvfq, fnfe-*,agU tgr" eni. , 

'.,'.,.: ,,,,' :: 

,,,'
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(15)

(15)

(15)
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Paper / Subject Code: 80202 / Marketing Management.

Cnv r\ t S"ri.e.n+, ltr e.p. code: 30208
Z6-to-rt

Duration: ZlUou.t Marks 75

Note: All questions are compursory. Figures to right indicate marks

Ql. Answer the following questions: (Any two) (lS)

. \\hat is marketing? Explain the importance of marketing.

: Erplain horv marketing is done through use of social networks with examples.

.able examples: (i) Demand (ii) Need (iii) Want
...

Q1. -{nsn'er the.following questions: (Any.two)l' : (15)

= \'\hat are the various types of marketing research? .l

: Erplain factors affecting the buyin! behavior of industries,

: \\hat is Consumer research? Discuss its importance :..

r. \\hat is product life cycle? Explain pLC in detail.

b' Explain in detail.various geographic and psychographic variables for segmentation

c Explain the process of STP.

Q-1. Answer the following questions: (Any two) (15)

a, What are,the various types of channels used by marketers?

b. Explain the 7P's of service marketing.

c. According to you what code of ethics should be followed by the marketer?

Q5. Short Notes (Any 3) (15)

;i. Relationship rnarketing

: . \larketing Ethics

. Product Life Cycle

J. Personal Selling

ABC2A63A I 84525E85879CA52F96A I A37



Paper / Subject Code: 80203 / Research Methods in Business

€*,. nflt 5*^r"s{.* (.
?'f - to- rt

Duration 2 rA Hours Marks :- 75

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.

Q.ll Answer the following:

A] Enumerate the types of Research

B] Define Plagiarism and state the common forms of Plasiarism.

OR
Pl Explain the role of Ethics in Research.

Ql Explain the following concepts: Objectivity,
Research

[1 5]

[08]

[07]

[08]

107)

Q.2l Answer the following:

A] What are characteristics of good research.

OR
Pl Explain in detail - Hypothesis Testing

Q] Explain Correlation Coeffi cient.

Q,3l Answer the following: :

A] Explain types of hypothesis -. On the basis of nature.

[1 s]

[08]
[07]

[08]
[07]

tt sl

l08l
[07]

[08]
t07l

I5l

[08]
[07]

[08]

t07l

Usl
I . Characteristics of Primary Data
2. Hypothesis.Testing
3. Chi Square Test
4. Types of Qualitative methods in Research
5. Types of Research Reports.
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Paper / Subject Code: 80204 / Global Warming & Climate Change

v 0'1rt 3**4*-.1
30- Lo- rB

Time:2 .30 Hrs

(rL

Tqtal T5 Marks

15 MarksQ.l Answer the following (Any 2)

Q.2 d.nswer the following (Any 2)

Q.4 Answer the following (Any 2)

t. How is ozone layer formed? Explain the role of ozone in environment.

2. What are the main causes for depletion of ozone |ayer.

3. Expfaiu gree,n house effects with relationship !o slifnate change.

1. What is lapse rate? Briefly explain the moisVwet ad.iabatic lapse rate.

2. What is temperature inversion? Explain non advectional inversion in detail.

3. Discuss the vertical disribution of temperature in detail along with diagram.

Q3 Answer the following (Any 2) 15 Marks

1. What is global warming? Explain the main causes of global warming.

2. How is acid rain responsible for harming environment?

3. Write in detail about depletion of fossil fuel and its effects.

L5 Marks

15lllarks

15 Marks

1. What are the marn debate raised with the implementation of Kyoto Protocol.

2. Global warming though is a serious concern, however, some moasures are there to
control the effect of the same. Explain

3. . In what way environmental degradation leading to change in climate

' .1. Defufestat{gn,and desertificatisn

2. Melting of Glaciers

3. Advectional Temperature lnversion

4. Climate Change
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Paper / subject code: 80205 / Naturar Resources & Management

6,,, fi{t S*er'{", fr
3t- lc- tg

[Time: 2 % hours]

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.

Note 1. All questious are compulsory

2. Draw diagrams wherever necessary

[Marls:751

15 Marks

C) Explain the list of natural rqsource.

Q.2 Attempt any two from the following.

A) Explain the agriculture and nou-pgriculture land. ., ' '- , , , 
,

',
B) Define deserti{isation. Explain,iiscauses.' .', . .. ..,,' .',, :., .

C) Definewasre laod. Explain theq**"i*astel;; -'-- " . r'

Q.3 Attempt any two from the following.:

A) What are the negative impacts of dams on environment?

B) Describe'marinerigsource'in' t', , -t-t'l 
't, l' 

t

C) with tfre U"rp oia'ai tulo t1r" concept of.wakr.;;i;, 
-,,

A) Write a note on [fyV seeds.

B) Define agricurnrrg. what are the different types of agriculture?

C) y.,,nte a notq.oii hamftl & urieful basierid.'.;,,',,1'',. :.' .'

- '-1.' t : .. ':' '.'.. ,:' 'r.:i .';
Q. 5 Write short notes ou any three from fhe following.

',,, 
A) $olar energy ':'.;': ,;,:" : ' . I ,. '::" .

B) Mineral resource

-t-

.,. .,, 
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15 Marks

15 Marks
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Raw material Rs. 90 per unit
Direct labour Rs. 20 per unit
Overheads Rs. 60 per unit
Total cost Rs. 170 per unit
Selling price: Rs. 200 per unit

Paper / Subject Code: 80206 / Financial Management

Time: 2 %hrs

Ql. (Attempt any 2 out of A, B, C) ot-[[- Lt . i,i

A) The following is the cost sheet of a compani,:
(15)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

0
s)

l

' :i, '.,': '::

C) Explain.the'icopc bf fnanciaf manage*int". ''.,.,: -'...,
t: ,i

Q2. (Attempt any 2 out of A, B, C)
A) Explain the diflerent types olcosts associated wirh accounts receivables..::

,B).A,cgmpany has the ;followi4g,,Capital,stru ure :

(15)

Ordinary shares
(+,OO,OOO shares)

Rs. 20,00,000

l40% Debentures Rs. 60,00,000
Dividend on equity capital is Assurre tax of 4Ao/o. Compute WACC.

54291 Page 1 of3
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Option I Option 2
40 lakh 50 lakh

Accounts receivables 3 months 4 months
Bad debts 70,000 1,00,000

wnlcn rs better from the two options? Should the company e*teno creoic

E'.,,r \* S**C*, gtal marks: 75

.i
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Paper/SubjectCode:80206/FinancialManagement

C) The following information of PQR Ltd is given belor'v

Particulars PQR Ltd
Sales (units) 60,000

Selling price per unit 40

Variable cost per unit 20

Fixed cost (Rs) 500000

Interest (Rs) I 00000

Tax (%) 30

No of shares 40.000

CatCutate Operating leverage, financial leverage and EPS. 'l

I

Q3. (Attempt anY 2 out of A, B, C)

,: ,... .. ) .. . ... ,

.i"..'., i...
'.'.j^ .].1 ,),1 ir,.:.'.1 ';'. ,1. ' . "i '... ' 1l:

.:t,". 'r ,-"" ,1";- .."..i'-; tr'. '. ..

:', 
,..11,' I . :.r,1 ,

: :: ' ,'

( 15)

2Q17:

ll'":,' '

.r..;.".

A) From the following inforrnation prepare cash budget for the quartgjnd,nq,n N4att

Additional Information:

a) 10% s'ales & purchases are on cash

b) Credit to Debtors: 1 month'

c) Credit from creditors: 2 months.

d) Lag in paYment of wages: 1 5 daYs'

e) Expenses are paid in the same month'

0 Cash at bank on, 1st Januory': Rs'6,00,000 - I 
'

B) Distinguish between operating leverage and frnancial'leverage.

C) Explain coit'oideb"ntrro cost of equity.and oost Ofretained earnings'
,

. : : -l .: ..

Q4. (AttempL anY 2 out of A, B, C)

, A),Eiplain any,4longtenn souige.s of.funds ,- '

(ls)

Particulars A Ltd B Ltd

No of equity shares 1,00,000 1,00,000

EAT (Rs) 5,00,000 3,00,000

What is the present of both the comPanies?i) What is the Prese

ii; lrtn. proposed merger takes place, what would be the new EPS of A Ltd, assuming

that the merger tak6s place by exchange of equity shares?

iii) will this be beneficial for share holders of A Ltd in terms of EPS?

a

t#22t
l.' , .
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Month Sales 'Wages, Expenses

November 16 5,00,000 2,00,000 40,000

December 6,00,000 2,00,000 2,00,000 40,000

January l7 4,00,000
_-- 

3,oo,ooo 2,20,000 50,000

February 5,00,000 2,20,000 50,000

March 6,00,000 1,00,000 2,40,000 50,000

.,'l. '.i',

information is avai lable :



Q5' A company is considering 2 proiects each of u,hich require initial outlay of Rs 50 rnillion.The expected cash nr: rltt:Xffglects is giren below. (eff neure;;;ffiil,;,;'" ""';;;j
I

Paper / Subject Code; g0206 / Financial Management

Year Cash inflow
(Project M)

Cash inllow
(Project N)

Discount factor @
10,/"

I t2 48 0.909

0^826
2 20 32
J 35 22 0,751
A+ 34 12

rresent Va ue, Profitability ndex and Payback

."1 a

7070D883A90C875 I FF4E99E2C5705F34

0.683

for both the projects and


